
Navigating Your New Electric Bill
As a result of our software upgrade, your bill has a new look.

You will find the same important information with some new features to make 
managing your account even easier.  We also have more room to share detailed 

messages with our members.
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Ways to contact us about your 
bill or account are clearly noted
on your bill. You can always 
reach us at 574.936.3161 or at
marshallremc.com.

B.  Your Account Information:
Your billing date, account 
number, and account name are 
listed here.

C.  Total Amount Due:
This section summarizes total 
amount due and due date.
Automatic payment would be 
indicated if you participate in 
this program.

D.Energy Comparison:
Here you will find your energy 
usage compared to last month 
and this month last year. You will
also find your Average Daily 
Use and Cost. 

E.  Message Center:
Learn more about programs,
services, notices, and events.

F.  Payment Stub:
If you are paying by check,
please return this stub with
your payment to ensure the 
payment is properly credited to 
your account.



Navigating Your New Electric Bill
BACK INFORMATION KEY

A.Account Infromation:
This section lists your account
information as well as meter
number, location, and days in
billing cycle. This section also
shows the reading dates as well 

B.Electric Graph:
This graph shows electric 
usage as well as average 
temperatures over the last 2 years.

C.Account Activity:
This section provides current
and previous account activity.
See previous balances and
payments received as well as an 
itemized list of current charges. 

D.Total Amount Due
This section summarizes the 
total amount due for your 
service address.

Follow us on social media!

From mailbox to 
inbox with 
paperless billing

E. Ways to Pay Your Bill:
This lists the various ways you 
can pay your electric bill.

F. Pay a New Way:
This section explains a new way
to pay with VanillaDirect Pay. 

Have questions about your bill?
Give us a call at 574.936.3161  or visit our 
website at www.marshallremc.com. 

574.936.3161 | www.marshallremc.com

Enroll through the SmartHub app 
or by visiting our website at 
www.marshallremc.com. 
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as previous and present readings.




